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Bust The Trust
Mayor Baker of Portland has 

almost discovered that the mills 
there have plenty of slabwood 
and sell what they don’t burn to 
get rid of to a beautiful little 
trust that sticks the public 3» KI 
per cent. The wood could be 
sold to the city direct for $1.25 
a cord just as well as to the 
trust, and allowing for overhead 
expenses, some waste, shrinkage 
and graft, could be retailed and 
delivered to the consumer for 
one dollar more. Of course the 
trust has an exclusive contract, 
and of course such a contract is 
null and void any time it is tak
en into ccurt. How long will 
George L. Baker, who has gotten 
callusses on his hands extending 
them gladly to ’steen thousand 
congratulating fellow citizens, 
be in getting some action? 
Snow flies soon, George.

Church Notes W.C.T.U. NOTES
Methodist thunh.

The subject for the Sunday morning 
••ruion will lie, “The Inner Circle." 
Thia «object was announced for laut Sun
day morning, but Rev. I- Smith, 
evangelist, who was pnwnt preached at 
tlie morning service, conm-quently Mr 
Jasper reserved this «ernion tor next 
Sunday. Thoae who lieanl the first ser
mon of the series on “Seeking for 
Truth,’’ will want to hear the »equel. 
The subject tor the evening sermon will 
tie. “Bringing in the Kingdom Through 
Violence.” At the morning aerviee 
Major Repp will contribute a solo to the 
musical feature«, with violin obligato by 
Edith Turner. The mixed quartette 
will siug at tlie evening rcrviee.

The monthly meeting of the Ih-acones« 
Auxiliary will lx* held at I aurelhurst 
Park. Friday, July 20th. There will be 
a picnic luncheon at 12 followed by a 
program and a short bu*iness session 
2:30. All arc eonlially invite.!.

friends Chunh.
Mr«. Nettie Kiley, former pastor 

the local church, will oceupy th«' pulpit 
on Sunday morning, at which time «lie 
will preach a special aertuonon "IVacr.’* 
A cordial invitation I« ex landed to the 
public to attend.

Anabel Presbyterian Church.
Th«- ladies of the Anal>el Presbyterian 

church and congregation gave a fare
well party for Mrs. J. F Fulton at tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Coney of 
6003 4tXh avenue S. E. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton have been very active in th«* life 
of the church while they have l>«>en in 
the community. More than sixty 
friend« of the Fultons were present and 
spent a very pleasant social evening. j 
Rev. R. N. Melean of Dubuque. Iowa, 
formerly pastor of the Anal>el church 
was a most welcome visitor Rev. 
Melean has just joinesi his family who 
preceded hint la«t month and will 
spend the month of July in Portland.:

On Friday evening of last week "The
• Anabel Presbyterian 

Church, gave a lawn social at th«- home 
of Mrs. W. If. Finzer, ■'>70‘'3(>th avenue 
8. E. A pnrgram of readings and

The Way 01 Progress Is Hard.
Years ago when the Broadway 

bridge was fought bitterly by a 
bunch of millionaire patriots of 
Portland it was alleged by them 
that it would not be used and 
was not needed: would be an ob
struction to navigation and a 
nuisance generally. To them 
they attracted another bunch of G1'‘“»ers' oi ,lie 
patriots who saw in the litigation 
a chance to knock out the initia
tive and referendum because it muaic «««given much to the picture 
had been ordered by the people of the large audience, 
with that instrument. The city L*dlrt! Quartette 
was caused to spend $30,000 to *n,ir OrcnHBtra played many «election* dur*
defend the right to construct the ink, the evening.
bridge, and the two patriotic sets liantly lighted by high pow.?r electric 
of progress fighters spent as light« and «iecorated with n-d. white 
much more. One lawyer in this “d hlue »“•' J-ptm*
citv was paid jlo.OOO to concoct . ... , . . ,• K 11 1 .. the program committee of the Ls>h«*
a tale of woe to t€il the L . b. organization of the church. The com- 
Supreme court. All went down mtttee, compoat*«! of Mr». Roger», Mr», 
in ignomy together, for the Sb** M". Ferri» Jr.. wi«h to 
initiative and the Broadway thank *“ who in “nr manner in
bridge were both needed and pro.^b were i20 (l0. 
had to come to stay. According R N Mc(ean a former of
to the report of the count} Anabel Presbyterian church oc-
superintendent of bridges on cupied the pulpit of that churrh Sun- 
June 1, the Broadway bridge ac- i»y morning, »peaking to a large and 
commodated more vehicles than audience. Aitho having
any bridge in the city and dur- Mclean welI „^bercd by
mg the month of June was hie many frien,lg. 
opened for ships to pass but 45 
times, so high above the river 
traffic do its spans reach. Burn
side bridge opened 1069 times. Pro’' Roberl McLane« Dubuque sem-

Tk. «„1,4. d-__ 1 inary. will give a lecture on Mexico at (The right against the Broad- .. :,... . . D . . . ....? , the Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
waj bridge was to prevent the at 8:00 o’clock. This will be »ometl.’ng 
change of traffic up Washington you cannot afford to miw. Don’t fail 
and Morrison street and thereby to come.
shift the commercial center of The C. E volley ball team met at the 
town. The anti-initiative rein- Park ior practice on Monday
forcements only prevented the evenin* of th,i week- 
inevitable the longer. Even prof. and Mr», a j. Holiingworth

- . . . . 1 .1 were recently received as memliers into
after the bridge was built secret the Minard Ave. Church, 
and hostile intersts prevented its Mr an(1 M„ Cal7in K Batt„gi Mr I 
being approachable with hard and Mr». E. B. Woodyard, Mr. and Mrs. 
surface Streets. Only this year j- H. Zebrung and Mr». Tronson and 
is the Broadway bridge showing eon c,,arlM E - *'• ol the Millard 
that it is all that its detracters C?“rchf’l‘7,e bee"B ,,w 
said it was not. ____________ _

The Knpella I 
rendered patriotic! 

the Sunday School

The lawn wan bril-

Millard Ave. Presbyterian Church.
Next Sundav evening, the 22nd met’• »

I Church, have been «pending * few 
at the Gladetane Chautauqua.

Ave. 
day«

One hundred and sixty thousand baga 
of coffee, the largest gingie consignment 
ever recorded reached the port of San

A Mathematical Problem.
The wood trust has a queer

arithmetic it works on the soft- Paciilc official<_ The coffee is valued at. 
hearted public of Portland. Be- 12,000,001 and i» «aid to be detailed for 
cause of the high cost of living, the American army.
the drivers asked a raise and .
were granted an increase of 25 
cents a day. BUT the price of 
wood went up 25 cents a load to 
enable the poor trust to get by 
alive, as it only makes 350 to 400 
per cent on its investments of 
hot air. As a driver will deliver 
from 10 to 26 loads a day the 
class in High School mathematics 
will be able to figure out some
thing. The investigation now 
being carried on by Mayor Baker 
will be completed next year.

Four municipal street car sys
tems are in operation. That of 
San Francisco is the most notable 
and successful. It is extending 
itself all over the city with prof-1 
its. It costs less than 21-2 
cents to transport an average j 
passenger in the large cities.

miri fen Private DAY 
ENGLISH Classwork EVENING

W. Aimee Hollingwerth, A. B.
FOREIGNERS’ ENGLISH 

GRAMMAR REVIEWS 
BUSINESS ENGLISH 
SPELLING DRILLS 

LITERATURE

Ree. Tabor 2421
7627 72nd Street S. E.

Your Personal Appearance
EVERYBODY NOTICES IT.

It’a a fact—you can’t walk along the 
street without eome one taking note 
of your tteraonal appearance. To 
present the right appearance you 
should wear one of our
HAND MADE. PERFECT FITTING SUITS

F. F. EHRLICH
LADIES AND GENTS TAILOR 

9134 FOSTER ROAD

T. IL, will meet 
at Mr». Scheuer- 
avenue. I loin» 
of IJving will I«*

Mt Hco« W. C.
Tucaday, July 24th 
man'« on Third 
Economic» amt Coat 
di»cuw<<<d. At thi» nulling a raoeption
will I«* held for Mr» J. Allen Dunbnr, 
rvci'ntiv returned from California.

The W. C T. I’., work at Cbru- 
tauqua hue been moat »n<vea»itil »ml in- 
teraeting. A «ample of the homo «Iryw 
mi-ntioiied by .Mr«. Additon iu her ad- ; 
dri-*« Thursday, has been pla«wl in th«* i 
Headquarter« building on exhibition, »’ j 
well as numerous article« now N'ing 
mad«* for soldiers and sailor».

Th«- Labor department ia rwommi'nd- 
ing to hoii*«'Wives th«' signing "I the 
food eonservation pledge.

JULY CLEARANCE SALEF 1
4

Commencing Wed., July 18 and Continuing Through the Balance ot July
It U our custom to hold a «ale th«< hint two w«>ek« ot July, ««Inning mil all «mall lot» <>( good» and prepare for 

out Fall l>u»in«>HM. Thin Sale shotihl In« of n|n<eial interval ai we arc «Toning out certain linen of

Women’s, Children’s and Mens’ Shoes
With th«* rapid advance« m Hliuen anil all Dry Goods thin Hal« should interval everybody. Watch for dodgi’r» 

quoting price».

The Stevens’ Cash Dept. Store
5827*29 92nd STREET Near Foster Rd. Tab. 3581

we Carry Every Article in the Eastman Catalog.

A FEW BARGAINS IN USED KODAKS.

We give FREE...........

to Every Purchaser ol a Kodak

Lessons in Printing and Developing. 

One yis. subscription to "Kodakery” 
th« finest magazine for Amateur Photographer».

Phoenix Pharmacy, Kern Park
Tabor 465 6616 Foster Road

You Need your Eyes Now
As Never Before..

Strenuous time» are upon u«. Your eve« are tlx* »leering 
wheel» of brain and body, and you cannot atiord to neglect them.

WELL ADJUSTED GLASSES
will equip your eyes tor the task before them. Our glani«e< are 
scientiticallv ground to meet and remedy all «-ye defect». See us 
at once «nd put your eyes in perfect working condition,

THE OPTICAL SHOP
1>R. GEO. B. PRATT.

Optometerist
326 Alder Street, lie tween Sixth and Broadway

tSATISFIED?
It’s long odds that you are not- if you are ruptured and 

wearing one of those common crude trusses.
No need of remaining in this condition. Call at our branch 

office and let our representative tell you what the Brooks Ap
pliance can do for you. Consultation and Examination Free.

VAN SICKLE RUPTURE APPLIANCE CO.,
RUPTURE SPECIALISTS.

Graduate nurse always in attendance. 
Branch Office Mt. Scott Pharmacy. 
Office hours: 2 to 4 p. m., Wednesday 
and Saturday of each week.

BOWY 1 003
PhONU

A 1606

A.

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN!
Did You See My Ad Last week?

I SAID I COULD SAVE YOU MONEY AND YOUR CAR FARE 
if you would buy your nheet metal supplies in

LENTS INSTEAD OF DOWN TOWN

You can buy anything you want from a baby chick fountain 
to a wind mill tank in my »hop

Stop And Let Me Show You My Goods and My Prices

S. PEARCE; The Tinsmith, Foster Rd. (Opposite P. 0.)

CLOSING OUT SALE
Ot FISHING TACKLE, BASE BALL and TENNIS 600DS, 10 to 25 Per Cent Oft 

C. A. NORWOOD
5907 FoeteraRoadTstor 4!<3S

I

A.

Murphy Has Moved
The Ix-nta Station Barber 

fa now located at th"
CUT RATE BARBER SHOP 

9137 Foster Road Opp P. O.
Shave 10c Hair Cut 20c 

Shampoo 15c
Lady’s Shampoo 30c

The Finest in the World and at Lat-e 
than you can get it for elsewhere

FLOYD MURPHY, Prop.

AUTO TRANSFER
Piano and Furniture Moving. 

Long Distance Hauling. 
Express Service.

Specially equipped to handle picnic 
parties. Reasonable rates.

ERNEST E. HATTER
«334 -4th Street S. E. 

Tabor 3774
Portland Stand Bdwy. 962, A 1962

Still Moving .

Plan 
n tell

ON’T Rpcml n» you go. Don't ».utter your dollar», 
to set aside a certain «urn for the bank. None ca 
when a buaineaa reverse, !<>«» of position or airgo of illne»» 
will overtake him. You'll find that in adversity your 

Imnkbook ia your best friend. We offer every banking facility. 
Call on ua ami we’ll ln> gla.l to explain our system.

MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
Lents, Oregon

EXAMINE
i-'

/ OUR
LUMBER

t

WHEN YOU WANT
TO FIND OUT

whether a thing in g<x«l or 
not, the first thing you <lo 
la to examine it cloealy. 
That ia juat what we want 
you to do with our lumltcr, 
for if you do, wo are auro 
yoti will place your order 
with us.
our yard and look around 
and you will Iwi convinced 
that what we nay ia true.

(xime down to

RICE - KINDER LUMBER CO
Successors to

Miller Mowrey Lumber Co 
Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Sash and Doors, Nails, 

Builders’ Hardware, Roofing and Building Paper

Mill at Lents Jet
Tabor ¿116 lOOth St., 4 blocks from Foster

Economical Housekeeping
Consists in studying

FOOD VALUES AS WELL AS PRICES

FOR GOOD MEATS and 
REASONABLE PRICES

The Thrifty Housewife goes to

Eggiman’s Meat Market
Tabor 2573 6919 92d Street

ROSE CITY VAN
I

The One-Way-Charge ^Company

See Us For . . .

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D 61 8222 Foster R.

PLUMBING?
Supplies and Fixture»

Miller & McGREW
The Up-to-date 

LENTS PLUMBING SHOP

Tsbor 5542 5928 92nd Ht.

DRAKE & MAUCK
LIDS I 2 I BONES

2 JOINTS
136 Fourth Street 

Main 5493
349 Wash. St, Opp. Morgan Bldg. 

Main 8882

TrrrDr A 1UT Candies’ confectionery, Fruits, Soft >1% l.w IVI Drinks* Bakery Goods, Tobacco and -IMI1 cigars, Light Lunches

to. mo BOHNA’S CONFECTIONERY

Bring Your Fine Job Work to the Herald


